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A Good Magazine. We have received the
Juno nunbcr of tbe Carolitia Furinert ,.ith tho STATE NEWS.

Jemima Lack, convicted of an as-

sault in Davidson county, has been par-
doned by Governor lloldon. Ral. Stan-
dard.

Sweet Potatoes and peanuts are going
be more generally raised in this sec-

tion this year than formerly. New
Berne Times.

The peach crop bids fair to be excel-

lent this season. In the vicinity of this
they are already two and three

inches in circumference. New Berne
Times.

A company of 25 militia were yester-
day sworn into tho service of the State,
armed and uniformed, and will depart
this morning for the scene of disturb-
ance in Jones county, under command

Capt. Bozier. Hal. Standard.

Susan Denin is playing Leah in Lon-
don.

Vietoria is to make a continental trip
this summer.

Isabella's Paris establishment em-
ploys eighty servants.

Nixon is bo take his managerie to
California by the Pacific railroad.

A New York papir opposes theatri-
cal benefits as old fashioned.

Miss Jennie Worrell had a present of
a diamond set worth $1,800 in Cleve-
land last week.

Connecticut has fifty-fiv- e saving
banks, in which 149,919 depositors have
put $41,803,000.

Marshall F-- Moore is the name of the
Democratic candidate for Congress in
Washington Territory.

In Lower California there are only
21,Cu5 inhabitants about half an indi--

- -

Monday Morning J"" U,

AavcrliliiffKt!s on
. linos 00.n ,line ci"!-- ) .v.. -- - .Sheep... ... u
tfach subsequent insertion

Liberal rates to monthly and yearly
advertisers.

Salt
Agents for the Vindicator.

The following gentlemen are author-

ised

Farm

agents Tor the Westekn Vixm- - Did
Eggs

CATOU : Molesw. W.D.Joxks, Patterson, c.
by

" Tiudy & Hkotiieh. Charlotte,
at

L. M. Looan. Shelby,
Limestone hpnngs, b. c.8. S. Uoss,

(J. I). Cakkibh, Traveling Agent. on

II. I). C. UomcKTs, StocksYillo, N. C. Com
Beet

Tho election for township officers will

ho held on tho first Tuesday in August. The

Igj-- J. J. Smith has been appointed a Jus-

tice of the Pcaco for Polk county, by Gov.

HoLDEN.

r-
- The first number of the Tri- - Weekly Fx-.vain- er,

published at Sal'sbu.y, has been re-

ceived. in
like

l,rTho editor is absent in tho western
the

counties this week, which will accouut for the

scarcity of editorials.

Ilavo we a Bourbon amongst us ?" tion

is locally construed to mean, 44 Is there any

apple brandy about '("

f&T Wc call attention to section 9 of tho

town ordinance. Town taxes to bo listed by

the 15th of June, or pay double tax.

yOur farmers aro now harvesting their

early wheat, specimens of which havo been

shown us as good as was ever grown in the

county.

ffJjTTlm latest stylo of ladies' drosses is

nightdresses. So says an old bichclor up

afreet, though we have no idea wheru he got as

his information.
in

Ifcfr Col. Wm. F. Bkam.i v, ai;ont fur tho

Wii.i.r.R & Hatcher patented process for

making Sugars and Syrups of Sorguuni Cane, of
was in town on Friday hist. What success

ho met with, we did not learn.

tJT A meeting of thy stockholder of the
Wilmington, Charlotte & ltuthcrford Hailroad

will hi: held in the city of Wilmington on the
'29th of July, for the purpose of reorganiza-

tion under the amended charter.

3T Attention is directed to the advertise- - j

men t of II. H. Thomson as Assignee of Tiios. i iu
A. Haydkx, Bankrupt, in which he oilers one
thousand acres of h.ml for sale. The sale in
takes place on the 22d instant at Spartanburg. In

Jf-jf,- Gov. Hoi.ii.N has sent a little nqtiad of
his "mellish" to Jones county, pretendingly
to ki ep the peace, but this can't bo so, or he
would have se-n- t mure. The number M'nt will
o.ilv have a tembnev to create more disturb-ant- e

th'in ever.

tS3T D. May 5: Son have jnst received a
heavy invoice f Groceries. If you want a as
good cup of coflve, ' sweet i ned to tW u,tf,"
go to tl. ir ftwre, buy your coffee and sugar,

oftake it homo and prepare it according to your
own judgment.

tJ535" The young gentlemen who feel an in-

terest in tho general good health of the young of
ladies, should hold a meeting for the purpose

vl collecting sufficient funds to improve the
grounds about the .Vincial Spring, and ren-

der it eitsy of access. " A word," Ace.

to
1

Corrkctiox. Wo wero mistaken in the,
name last week in regard to Mr. Ei.dins haw
ing been superseded by a "negro" member
of the legislature.

The new route ngent, Mr. J. T. Harris,
is white, from Franklin county, a man of
good standing and whose character is un-

spotted. Wo are glad to make the correction.

tjffi' Gov. Hoi.hkn has ordered a special
term of the Superior Court to be held for the
county of Robeson, commencing on the first
first Jonday in July next: and, also, a spe-
cial t erm for the county of Rockingham,
commencing on tho third Monday, being the
2 1st day of Juneinst. Why aro not special
terms of Court ordered for this and Polk
counties 'i No court for Rutherford was held
this spring, the Judge being sick.

Wc suggest, fur the consideration of
tho town council that, in justieo to our conn
try friends, there should bo a sufficient num
ber of hitching posts erected lit convenient
points in tho business pari of town, and near
the Court House. Every poison hitchuig his
horse on the pavement is subject to a fine of
one dollar. This is right enough tho pave-

ment should not bo obstructed ; but on public
days there aro more horses than horse racks,
and when hitched to the trees the animals
ire apt to wheel round on the sidewalk, thus
rendering their owners liable for tho tine. A
do7.en or more stout racks would remove the
difficulty. They needn't cost much, and
tiixee are high there must be money gome

where.

Ijfcy The juvenile imp who presides over tho
" hell-bo- x " of this establishment has favor-

ed us with a brief communication, from which
wc extract as follows :

"'Spose'n the preaehur was tu fling a han-f- ul

ov tire snaps ;t them fellers what goes to
Bleep in church Sundays, wouldn t they j

jump ': You bet they would," &C.

From the "devil's" observations it would j

appear that some person has been indulging
in a Sunday morning siesta in tho house of

od. This is a bad habit, alike derogatory to
good manners and morality, but one too com-

mon, by far, in almost every congregation in

the land. Wc hope we shall never see any-
thing of the kind again, lest wc think of tho
"devil's" mode of waking up tho audience.
Tho imp concludes : " I don't care tho' ; if
they want to join old Nichodemus' torchlight
persession, 'taint my fault." Of course not ;

UCT u'.ir? li'.hr. iil'ter this v;iniin '.

OF GOOD FARMING LAND, in Ruther-
ford county, upon the waters of the

three Floyd's Creek, Robinson's creek, and
Second Broad liiver, on OLD THICKET l
for one mile heat, against any Horse, Mare or
Gelding, of his own age, in the United States,
Jacks and mules not excepted.

For further particulars apply to the present
groom, and be accommodated.

may31-t- f E. M. CARPENTER.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale.

WE will sell on Friday, llth day of June
next, that valuable and well-know- n

property 8 miles from Rutherfordton, on tho
Second Broad River, known as the Suttle or
Durham Mills, one of the best sites for Mills
and Machinery in the country. Capitalists
are invited to examine the property and attend
the sale.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold 300 acres of finely timbered Pine land,
adjoining the above.

Terms made known on day of sale.
THOMAS WILLIAMS,
D. N DURHAM,

my24-t- s Adm'rs of D. D. Durham, dee'd.

DISSOLUTION.
nrilE firm of J. A. MILLER & CO. is now
J-- closed out, and all elebts due them must

paid at once. Bills are ready for settle
ment at the old stand, and thoso indebted wll
please come lorward and square up.

J. A.Miller and J, W. Clark have
formed a new copartnership under the name
and style of MILLER & CLARK, and will
be pleased to see their old customers and
friends at tho old stand, where they have an
elegant stock of every kind of goods. my 17

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
OF every kind, for sale by

my 17 MILLER & CLARK.

Important Sale
AT AUCTION!

X WILL affer for sale, at the Auction and
JL commission House of

M. L. WRISTOX & CO.,
Commencing on Thursday, 6th dav of May,

$12,000 worth of Goods,
consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Boots, Shoes, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Notions,
&c, all of the very best quality, and such only
as arc found in first-cla- ss Dry Goods stores in
the bouth.

These Goods were selected with great care
lor the retail trade of this city. We invite
the especial attention of Jlerchants and others
to this splendid assortment of goods.

S. F ALEXANDER,
Assignee of A. Sinclair, Bankrupt.

Charlotte, N. V. maylO-t- f

TIDDY BROTHER,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Booksellers, Stationers,
ASH DEALERS IN

Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.
RDERS by mail when accompanied by
the cash, or ordered C U. L., will re

ceive prompt attention.
Also airents for the Western Vindicator.
mavlOtf

State of North Carolina,
CLE A V ELAND COUNTY.

V. II. Elliott )
vs. Attachment.

R. F. Beam. )
NOTICE is hereby givei that a wan-an-t of

has been issued against the
property of the said defendant, who resides
beyond the limits of this State, in favor of the
plaintiff, and returnable before me, a Justice
of the Peace for the County of Cleaveland, at
Shelby, on the 28th day of May next, for the
sum of 810 05, with interest on same from
October 9th, 18G6, and cost. The said de
fendant is hereby notified to appear at said
time-- and place, and defend his suit, or judg-
ment will be rendered aurainst him.

Witness, John L. Moore, Justice of the
Peace for said county, this 2Sth day of April,
150'J. JO. L. MOOKE, J. P.

mayl0-4- w

Photography.
HAVING added to my already large and

establishment a
Patent Solar Camera,

I am prepared to furnish pictures from the
smallest size to lite size.

J- - S. BROAD A WAY,
Trvon street, opposite Charlotte Hotel,

apr2(3-t- f Charlotte, N. C.

QUEEXSWAKE
. . . , . , .... . .1vuiv me sick ana ine weu, tno ageu ana

JL young, always o be found at
aprlU D. MAY & SON'S.

JOHN T- - BUTLER,
TRACTICAL

atcii ana uiock jjiaKer,
JEWELLER, Ac,

MAIN ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C,

DEALER in Fince Watches and
J cwelry, Spectacles and

Watch Materials, &c.
Fine Watchos, Clocks and Jewel-

ry of every description repaired and
warranted for twelve months.

flgr Work left at the Vindicator Office
will be forwarded at my expense. janlo

V E desire to
warn the dealersCAUTION! in, and consumers
of snuff generally,

that since the war, certain tobacco manufac
turers, being unable to find a market for their
snuffs, felt themselves obliged to counterfeit
the general appearance of our packages, and
imitate our Trade Marks, so that a close in
spection is necessary to detect tho spurious ar
ticle from the genuine, and others going so far

: as to assert that L.orillard s Snutt is no Ion
ger made.

In making this publication wo desire to
warn the public against the impositions prac-
ticed upon them ; as they aro the losers there-
by. It will bo found upon comparison that
Lorillard's Snuff is "far ahead" of all others,
being made of the best stock, after an original
and secret process known only to ourselves,
besides possessing great age, strength and
pungency, and is warranted not to contain any
dangerous oi deleterious substances, which

i cannot bo said of the many worthless articles
put on sale by others. The best is tho cheap
est in the end. A circular will always be
mailed on application. In ordering please
specify if Salt Snuff (High Toast), or Freeh
Snuff (Extra Scotch) is desired.

P. LOUILLARD, New York.
mar22-3- m

" TENS' and Boys Boots and Shoes, Ladies'
X'-M- . and Misses Shoes and Gaiters.
mar2D-t-f J. A. MILLER & CO.

THOMAS V. LINDSAY.
Photographic Artist,

A NNOUNCES to the public that he will
Jr- - be in Rutherfordton for a few weeks.
Having had sixteen )cars experience in the
business he is confident of giving entire satis--j
faction, as his pictures arc not only good, but
hh tains vcrv low. uiavl--.'- t

1.11. ff i 4...following interesting iaoi oi tumcma.
The Ramie Plant Indegenous to Minnesota
Interesting Correspondence; Tanyah; Hints
Marketing Small Fruits ; Preservation of

from Dogs ; Book Farming ; Swine

Breeds and Treatment ; Prof. Jallet's Lec-

ture; toPacking and Shipping Berries; the
and Lime Mixture; Wild .Spinach ; Gen-

eral Washington's Mules; Teams for the
; Blackberry Wine; Arctic Exploration;

You Ever ; A Canadian Speculation in
; Treatment for Scratches ; Essex Sjvine; city

; Extracts from an Address delivered
Ex . Gov. Z. B. Vane, ef North Carolina,

Danville, Va., on the 20th October, 1868 ;

Peanuts, Pops, Saps, &c; Walks and Talks
tho Farm So. 6.5 ; Cultivation of Broom

in the South Interesting to Farmers ;

Root Sugar Diseases of Poultry ; Man-

agement of Incubating Hens; Henneries; of
Incubator; Black Spanish Poultry;

Southern Cultivator; Monthly talk with our
Farmers ; Immigration ; A Word to Our
Friends; Immigration Meeting; Book Table;
Peters' Musical Monthly; Deraorcst's Maga-

zine.
We take occasion in this connection to ex-

press our gratification at the growing interest
tho Agriculture of the South. Publications

f
the Carvlina Farmer contribute largely to on
farmer's success and should bo liberally

patronized. Thoso who wish to improve their
tmrmtm wul4 aond tor m jromr'n Hubw.l- -

to tho Farmer. Address, Wm. II. Ber-

nard, Wilmington, X. C.

Chinese Labor Can it be
Successfully Employed in in
all the Stats.
Tho Mongolians are coming to btay. on

They aro also coming to work. For
that matter, indeed, we are told between
forty and fifty thousand ol them are ofalready hard at work on and along the
lino of the Great Pacific Railroad. The
mining districts of California swarm ty

with them, and the universal testimony
regards their industry, enterprise,

and peaceahlo disposition, is altogether
their favor...
We have siuke:i of the multiplication
the Chinese on ;he Pacific. From

$iin Diego to Sitku.andback to Montaua,
Idaho, Nevada, Arizona, and through-
out all that continuous stretch of coun-
try of which San Francisco is the com
mercial centre, we are told they are
everywhere to he found. Every town
and hamlet has its '"Chinatown." Their
industry is most remarkable. Milling,
clothes-washin- g, and kindred occuna
tions were the first branches of industry

which they engaged ; but of lato
jears there has been a great increase

tho variety of their employments.
the construction of the San Jose

railroad, in 1G0, it was discovered
that they wero cheap and effective road
builders; tho Mission and Pioneer
Woolen Mills foui.d that they made
first class factory operatives, and now
they aro rapidly obtaining employment
whenever patient manual iabor, without
any great amount of brain work, is re-

quisite. Large numbers aro engaged
servants in families, hotees, etc.,

taking the plucee f gill, In wlilcii uiey
become expert. A lnrgo pioportion

the immigration cousins of boys from
ten to MXteen years of age, who aro

put out to service in families,
where they ston pick up a knowledge

tho lanruao;o and of household
duties.

In fact, the Chinese aro rapidly mo-

nopolizing employ met in all tho lighter
brandies of industry usually allotted

women, such as running sowing ma- -
chinos, making paper bags and boxes,
binding shoes, labeling and packing
medicines, etc. They are willing, and
anxious to learn any1 thing that may
prove of pecuniary value to them, and
in spito of the difficulties which their
total or nartial ignorance of the lan
guage imposes, their patience and imi-
tative facully enables them to learn to
work with surprising facility ; and
close observers of tLeir habits do not
hesitate to say that there is not anv
manual trade in which they could not
become efficient workers in a reasonable
time.

These strangers are said to become
Americanized so to speak verv rapidly.
They learn to buy and sell, to labor, ac
cording to American modes, just as they
discard the umbreUashapeel hat, wide
drawers, and thick paper shoes, for the
lelt hat, pantaloons and boots ; but
they ictain all their essential habits
and modes of thought just as they re-

tain their cues. The Chinaman run-
ning a sewing machine, driving a sand-car- t,

or firing an engine in California,
is just as essentially a Chinaman as his
brother who, on the other side of the
Pacific, is working in the same way
and with the same implements as his
father worked a thousand years.

"See here, mister, said a lad ot seven
summers, who was driven up a tree bj
a dog, if you don't take that dog away
I'll eat up all your apples."

There has been a building and loan
association at Columbia, S. C, for forty
years.

"Dai- - are," said a sable orator,
"two roads through this world. L)e one
fim n lirnjil o,.l . l .1. i 1 i

!

I 1 ' vv um iiuiIUWand broad road that leads to sure des
truction." "If dat am de case," said !

a sable hearer, "dU colored individual i

takes to de woods."

A gentleman in Wales who was

Nmili .. tni,i i.4. .lo iuat it was a mere
mushroom compared with another fam-
ily whoso pedigree tilled five large skins
of parchment, near the middle of which
was a note on the margin. "About
this time the world was created."

"Does tho dentist kiss you when he
pulls your teeth, pa ?" w

"No, my son ; why ?"
"Oh, nothing ; only ho kissed ma,

and she said it took all tho acho awav,
and I guess it did, fur sho laughed all
the wav home,"

Rutlierlbrltoii Markets.
Bacon 15a20c
Beef, nett 4a 6c
Butter 20c
Beeswax 25c
Candles, adamantine 33a40c
Castings 8al0c
Coffee. 33c
Corn 75c
Cotton. 22c
Cotton Cloth 16a2c
Cotton Yarn $2 25
Eggs 10c
Flour, per sack $7 00
rodder, per 100 cwt 80al00
Feathers 30a40o
Flax Cloth... 25a40c
Hides Dry 15a20c
Iron 7a 8c asJanes, wool 40a75c
Lard Ioa20c
Meal per bushcL 90c
Nails 10c
Peas 70c
Rags 3c
Rock Island Casiincro 75al75
Rope 30a35c fit.Salt (per sack $4 75), per lb 3c
ougar. 16a20c
Tallow 15c

Charlotte Market.
Charlotte, June 9.

CoTTOJf a few bales sold for 26 1 c.
Cokn 95c
Bacon (hog round; 18c
Oats 70c
Flour .$5 75
Lard 20c
Butter '. 30 c
Beeswax 33c
Tallow 12ic
Dried Beef Uams 14tol6c

Apples, peeled ... ,5c
Peaches, " 13c

" unpoelcd. 7ic
Teas ..96
Mountain Potatoes $1 00
feathers.. 50c
Eggs 15c

Xcw York Markets.

New York, June 9.
Governments steady. Five-Twenti- es of '62

1221. Southern securities firm North Caro
lina's 59 J; new 551. Money easy at 7 per
cent, premium. Sterling Exchange irregular
at loas. Uold 13t.

Cotton firmer sales of 5,500 bales at 29 1

cents. Flour heavy State Superfine, $5 30a
$7 00; Common to Fair Extra Southern, $6 30
a$. Vheat favors buyers. Corn better--
Southern yellow, $1 00. Mess Pork lower

--new, $31 50a$3l 75; old, S30 87a31. Lard
19al9i cents. Whiskey quiet. Sugar Ha
vana, 13al3t cents.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, June 9.

Cotton quiet at 28 cents. Wheat dull.
Corn firm white 85a88 cents, yellow 83a85
cents. Bacon Shoulders, lotaloi cents. Lard,
20s cents, fsorth Carounas, old C3J; new 59.

Charleston Market.

Charleston, June 9.
Cotton active and 4 cent better sales 500

hales ; middling 28c Receipts 129 hales.
Exports coastwise 200 bales.

Augusta Market.

Augusta, June 9.
Cotton active and prices higher ; middlings

Savannah Market.

Savannah, June 9.
Cotton active quick ealcs. Receipts 196

bales. Exports coastwise 6.18a bales.

Mobile Maikct.

Mobile, June 9.
Cotton demand limited dull ; low mid

dling 26lc26lc. Salos 490 hales. Receipts
43o bales. No exports.

Foreign Markets,

London, Juno 9.
Consols 921. Bonds 83.

Liverpool, June 9.
Cotton quiet. Uplands 12a 2 id. Orleans

12ial2td. Sales of 15,000 bales.
Other articles unchanged.
Cotton easier but not lower. Lard 71s Gd.

Pork quiet. Tallow 43s.
Manchester advices less favorable.

Havre, June 9.
Cotton opens quiet on the spot 142.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Wo aro requested to tate that tho Rev.

...an ia iJL A lu.i .iu b.&uavu .J v wuu o
Cwwl on Sunday, the 6th of Juno.

Charlotte Directory.
HOOTS AND SHOES.

Shs' Trunk8SUoerindips9niKuibcrjicitiiig
HOTELS.

Matthews Ilouse, Trotter House.

BANKERS And brokers.
T. W. Dewey & Co., Tryon street, Kr Bank Build

ing, nest door to Smith's shoe store.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
P. Sea it, Dr. J. II. McAdcn, Smith & Brem, Dr.

James is. vutt, dealers in iJiugs, j&euiuincs, tec.

DRY GOODS.
Brem, Brown & Co., Wittkowsky & Rintcls, dealers

in ury uoous oi every tyie ana quality.
CUOCERS.

Stenhousc & Macaulcy, II. B. Hammond & Co., S.
Grose St Co., dealers in urocexics and l'rovisions.

AVCTION AND COMMISSION.
M. L. Wriston & Co., Auction & Commission Ilouse.

CONFECTIONERIES.
D. G. Maxwell, D. M. Elcr, Confectioners.

HARDWARE.
Brem, Brown & Co., Oates, Walter Brem St Co.,

wholesale and retail dealers in Hardware.

Mail Arrangement.
Cmerrtvili.e Mail. Arrives Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 12 M. Leaves tho
same days at 1 r. m.

Ashevili.e Mail. Amves Mondav and
Friday at 6 p. m. Loaves Tuesday and Satur-
day at 6 a. M.

Greenville Mail. Arrives Saturday at 7
p. M- - leaves inursaay at 6 a. m.

Colvmbcs Mail. Arrives Tucsdav at 7 V.
m. leaves l uesaay at 6 a. M.

Mokoanton Mail. Arrives Saturdav at 7
p. M. leaves r riday at 6 a. m.

County Mail. Arrives Thursdav at 12 x.
Leaves same dav at 1 p. m.

Marion Mail. Arrives Tuesday and Fri
day at 6 p. m. Leaves Wednesday and Satur
day at 6 A. m.

Lands for Sale.
THE undersigned, as Assignee in

of John S. Ford, will sell to tho
highest bidder, for cash, on Saturdav, the
26th of J une at the court house door m Ruth
erfordton, about 600 acres of land, in five
tracts, lying on tho Isorth side of Broad river,
10 miles south of Rutherfordton The deeds
for tbe above land can be 6ecn at the office of
Churchill & Whiteeide, by parties desirinjj to
purcuas. J. r cilWjN,

nrivXl-l- l Art-fence- .

JOil COOlt,
HOUSE CArtPEhTGrt.

ORDERS for Work left at the YINDICit
will he promptly attended to;

declo-- tf

Hats and Caps .

OF the latest styles, at the cheapest stor
in town.

mar22-t- f JONES & BRYAN.

Latest Parisian Styles.
Mr. R. 91. ROBINSON, .

WITH an experience of 30 years,
informs the public that he is now.

in the past, prepared to make up, in the
latest styles, Wearing Apparel for the gen
tlemen.

He has just received the SPRING FASH-
ION PLATES, and will he pleased to see his
friends and patrons at his establishment, over
Jones & Bryan's Store.

Give him a call, as ho will both please and
mar22-t- f

Buncombe Flour.
EXTRA lot of superior Buncombe Flour

and for salo bv
apr5- - J. A. MILLER & CO.

Undertaking- -

QOFFINS made to order at short notice.

jan25 W. D. JUSTICE.

Factory Yarn.
FACTORY Yarn,

of
a No. 1 article, for nit

aprl2-t- f J. M. CRATON.

For the Gentlem&L?
BROADCLOTHS, Beaver Cloth for

Rock Island Jeans,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Domestic and Heavy
Goods of all kinds, Furnishing Goods, &c, at

apr!2 J. M; UKATON'S. .

Tanbark Wanted.
Wl E will givo $4 per cord for good Black

T T Oak Tanbark, and f4,50 for Spanish
Oak, delivered at the old Mitchell Tanyard,
cither in Goods or Leather, at cash prices.

apro-- 1). MAY & BON.

Hats and Caps
TITE largest stock ever brought to this

for 6ale very cheap.
aprl9 D. MAY & SON.

Dry Hides Wanted.
HIGHEST cash price paid for good DRY

apr5-- J. A. MILLER & CO.

Toilet Soaps,
13ERFUMERIES, and other Notions at th

store of
mar22-t- f JONES & BRYAN.

Notice' to Debtors.
WE are authorized to compromise all the

claims in our hands known as old debts
due Mr. W. L. Mitchell, on the following
terms: The debtor to pay one-ha- lf Ihe
amount due from him, besides costs and our
commissions, , provided settlement is made
without deley.

CHUUCH1LL & WHITESIDE,
apr26-t- f Attorneys.

Cotton Yarn.
GOOD article Cotton Yarn always on hand,

if. A. MILLER "4' tOr

BUCKETS, Tans,
by

Plates, Cups, fire, &c.

marli9-t- f J. A. MILLER & CO.

Wanted.
1 Oft GOOD EXEUOETIC MEN,
Xvvy to act as Agents to sell the Balm or
Life. At least $100 po month can be made-clear- .

A. R. HOMSLEY & SON,
mal-2- m Shelby, N. C.

Tinware.
I AM now prepared, at my old stand in

Rutherfordton, to furnish the public with
Tinware.

I havo secured the services of a Xo. 1 work
man, enabling me to fill all orders.

HEPAI1UNG
done at short notice.

Tinware sold by retail or wholesale.
II. D. CARRIER.

fcl5-t- f

Wanted.
IRISH POTATOES, 50 cents; OATS 5

CORN 75 cents; nrc 81.
I will givo the above prices for the above ar

ticles. jal8-t- f II. M. MILLER.

Repairing.
JOBS repaired and made new whenever

jan25 W. D. JUSTICE. .

Blackomithing.
ORDERS attended to with dispatch.

V. D. JUSTICE.

T. W. DEWEY & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

CHARLOTTE, Y. C.

WE entered on our second year of
on the first day of October last,

and return our thanks to our old friends and
new friends for their "custom and patronage
during the year now closing. We are now
prepared, with increased means and ample
capital, to transact any safe and desirable
banking business which may be offered us.

We will roceivo deposits and pay samo on
call, and when left on timo will pay interest
on same according to agreement.

Yv e buy and sell Uold and Silver Coin, and
Bullion, Bank Notes, &c.

Will discount for customers good business
paper. I'urchase and sell on commission,
Stocks and Bonds, and give pur best attention
to any other matter in the Banking or Brok-
erage lino, entrusted to us.

Revenue Stamps always on hand and for
sale. Hours of business to suit customcis
and dealers.

THOS. W. DEWEY & CO.,
At building (formerly Branch Bank) one door
below Smith's Shoe Store, Tryon st. fc22

W. P. LOVE & Co.,
SIIEL13Y, N. C,

T17HOLESALE dealers in IJJUrft ot" all kinds. The trade supplied at fewest
rates, and dealers aro respectfully invited to
examine their large stock. " aprl2-t- f

Notice.
ALL persons owning Real or Tersonal

or taxable property of any
kind, and all persons upon whom a special tax
has been assessed, for any trade, profession, or
business within the corporate limits of the
town of Rutherfordton, are hereby notified to
attend at my offico on Thursday, Friday and,
Saturday, tho 4th, 5th and 6tU day of. Jnjut
njt, and list tho eaue for taxation.

K. W. I.OGAN
It Mavor of the tusrn of Kutberfoi-dtoi-

The examination of Mr. Haswell,
now in jail charged with the murder of
Sheriff Lolgrore of Jones county, Will
not take place till nest week. New
Heme Tunis. a

Mr. Young who was arrested in Kin--
ston a few weeks ago, on a rerjuisition
from the Governor of Iowa, for horse
tealing and breach of trust, was triod

his arrivul in Iowa and sentenced to
fifteen years in the penitentiary. New
Berno Times.

Ilis Excellency Gov. Uolden has or-
dered a special term of tho Superior
Court to bo held for the county of Rob-
eson, at the Court House in that coun-
ty, commenceiug on the first Monday

July next ; and a special term for
tho county of Kockingham, to be held

the third Monday in Juno inst.,
being the 21st. Hal. Standard.

Woxt Hesiox. A prominent citizen
Chapel Hill suggested to President

Pool tho propriety of ihe whole Facul
of the Uciversity resigning. Presi-

dent Pool s$id he would not do so for
50,000 doII;vr.; If the institution was
not patronized he could have it closed
for fouTv five years, and he would do
so. He intended to remain the Presi-
dent. ' We dont think Solomon and
his associates, Brewer and Company,
could close it more effectually than they
have doue. lial. Sentinel.

Tue Cnors Tnnoron Tins Section.
Wo are exceedingly gratified to learn
that the stand of cotton through this
section is even better than could havo
been expected after the cold snaps of a
few weeks past. In but few instances
wero tho seed materially damaged, and
only when the cotton was sufficiently
far advanced to bo nipped by the frost.
Wo tnay yet hope to see our farmers
this fall in a much better condition
financially than they were last year.
Weldon Xeirs.

Stale Wovenimeiits of the
&outh.

The Cincinnati (Jazc't, in a largo ar-
ticle on Tennessee politics, concludes
that no safe government can bo set up
in the South "by excluding the proper-
ty holders and tho natural leaders of
ouc-itiiy.- it appeals lor a genet al po
litical amnesty. It must be borco in
mind that the Gazette is an extreme re-

publican newspaper. Here is a strong
passage coming from such a quarter :

" We have seen a full trial of this
system of establishing loyal govern-
ment in Tennessee, and it has become
a question whether such loyalty is not
exhaustive to the State, and whether
we may not havo to relax the loyal rig-
id ty in order to save the State from
ruin. In general the radical rule has
been marked by profligacy in both
State aud municipal government, as is
shown by tho great increase in State
and municipal dcbt8, besides tho great
floating debts which they are carrying
along at ruinous rates of interest. In
this we realize the evil of disfranchis-
ing the great body of tax-payer- s, and
thus losing their conservative influence
in public affairs. And this is aggrava
ted by an agrarian spirit which takes
possession when they who are hostile
to the property class have control of
government ; who are apt to regard
every burden they add to property as
so much toward its equal distribution,
and toward securing their share. And
in this case there is the feeling that
these burdens aro in the line of retri-
bution upon the property class for their
disloyalty in the civil war."

Disgracing Patriotism.
That officer of marines who so out-

raged all tho decencies of humanity at
Arlington perhaps thought he was iu
some way commending himselt lor
great zeal to the powers that be ; and
either he has a most unjustifiable opin-
ion of those powers or it is a bad omen
for tho country if they are to be pleas-
ed in that way. Does thia functionary
reflect the views that ire vail near head-
quarters ? Is it possible that we can
not see how to be patriots without be-

ing brutes ? Is it possible that our re-

spect for a great cause requires us to
exercise a mean supervision over the
actions and thoughts of those whose
sorrows differ irom ours in their direc-
tion ? Is this horrible tyranny of a
majority to go into the sacred domain
of tho grave, too, and shall no one be

mnnfol ncon i ' ria LnnnnnnH fr haUlCUbUL UOU VJ j A X A A V7 AC' rtiuvva
wrong ? Suanie on the zeal that pur-
sues a ouarrel bevond the crrave. Lu
the United States of America freedom
has been much cramped for some time,
but we have always desired to believe
that it was onlv necessarily so. Per- -

that there is still ireedom for a woman
to go to the grave of her . son, or her
lover and cast upon it a token of re-

membrance. If there is not, what bet-
ter are you than the brutal despots that
made Austria a byword among nations ?

New York Herald.

. Miss Minnie Ilauck has accepted a
two years' engagement at the Grand
Opera, Vienna.

Peter tho eldest son of the poet Al-

len Cunningham, has j ust died at tho
age of 5"J.

vidual to each square mile.

Bulwer's play of "Money" is having
new run at one of the London thea-

tres, and has; already been played over
four weeks. be

Senator Sprague thinks thenext cot
ton crop will not exceed two millions
and a quarter of bales.'

Bishop Coxe's famoits, pastoral letter
on Foeticide is to be published under
his supervision in a pamphlet to be
called "Moral Keforms."

Miss Kate Field is going out into
the howling Western wilderness with
her admirable lecture on "Woman in
the Lyceum."

MARRIED.

Tno couple will accept our thanks for deli-
cacies. May their trip bo pleasant, and they
indeed find it a " Golden State."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST5 Reward.
STOLEN from the subscriber, on the 1st

June, 1869, one large dark bav
or black MULE, 6 years oM last spring, a few
white hairs in his forehead, 5 feet high, with
a meal-colore- d nose, juices under tho saddle,
presents a fine appearance while traveling.

1 will give a reward of .30 for the mule, or
675 for the mule and rogue, if delivered to mo
7 mi'eseast of Ruthcifordton.
je7 3t L. F. MELTON.

TOWN ORDINANCES.
Thu Commissioners of the Toicn nf Itulherfurdton, do

ordnin :
1. That all persons living within the incorporate

limits of said town, liable bv law to work on the nub
ile r ;!, be iind thfy art; hereby required to work on
tue streets ana roads m said I own .six days in each
year, or lorteit aud iay to the Mayor 73 cents for each
day that they nriy fail so to work, to be sued for and
recovered as other taxes and fines arc : I'rovided, that
in the discretion of the Mayor, such work may be ren-
dered by suliMtitute. "

2. That any person or persons who shall engage in
any tiirht, r.ots, or unlawful assemblies, or who
be trinity of unbecoming lanuape, or shall curse or
swear, to the annoyance of the citizens of said Town,
shall be tilled, it the discretion of the Mayor, not to
exceed twenty-Sv- e dollars.

3. That if any person shall discharge any fire-arm- s,

except in cases of actual necessity, or by permission of
the Mayor, wit hin the following boundaries, commen-tin- tf

nt iiil ler' 4.1.1 'I'n Y.J, u-- m tac
to where it crosses main t!ieet, tiien btriuhtline east to Ciushurn Creek, then with said creek to

opposite the Male Academy, then a straight line to
the beginning -- shall pay a line of una dollar for each
such offence.

4. That any person or persons who shall engage in
driving, raeiupr, urrnnniug horse through the streets
as to endanger life or property, shall be nned at the
discretion of th. Mayor not to'cxeeed hve dollars..

5. That any person or persons who shall allow his
or their horses,, mules, or other dangerous animals to
run ut lar.v-- c ttrou.h the streets (drovers excepted),
shall be lined one dollar for each such ott'eiise.

b. That any person or persons who shall obstruct
any public street or sidewalk by placing thereon any
wood, timber or other thin,:, and allowing the same
to remain more than twenty-fou- r hours, shall pay a
fine of one dollar lor each day such obstruction shall
remain.

7. That nny trroccr, bar keeper, or other person ud

in the sale of spirituous liquors, shall sell or
pive away, any spirituous or malt liquors ou the Hab- -
oaiii aaj , aiiau pay a tiuc of one dollar for each such
oflcnse.

8. That any person lio shall riJe or hitch any
hore, or other uuimal, upon any sidewalk in said
Town, shall pay for each ottcusc one dollar.

9. That all persons residing within the limits of said
town be, anl they are hereby required to return to the
.uayor, on or tho lath day ot June, a lull and
complete list ol all subjects of taxation under the or-
dinances, and upon failure to list the same shall bo
liable to pay a double tax.

10. That iu delault of the payment of any fine due
for the violation of any of the Town Ordinances, the
jHTson or persons so defaulting may fie imprisoned
not more than thirty days, at tao discretion of the
Mayor: Provided, that they may be released at any
time upon payment of the hue atl costs.

11. That any person or persons who shall retail
spirituous liquui within said incorporation, except
those who obtain a regular licence, shall pay a fine of
twenty-liv- e dol iars for each ollcuse, one-ha- ll recovered
to fro to the informer.

11. That the ordinances shall go into effect ten
days from day of publication.

U. That all persons having claims due tnem from
the Town of Kutherfordton in; and they are hereby
required, to present the sume, duly authenticated, be- -.

fore the Commissioners of said Town, to be audited
and paused upon, before such claim shall bo paid.

14. That the regular meeting of the Commissioners
of the Town of Kutherfordton shall be en the first
Thursday in each month.

13. That any person allowing his or her hogs or poats
to run at large on the streets, longer than 24 hours,
shall forfeit ami pay for each and every hog or goat
so running at large a fine of one dollar per head.
This Ordinance to go into elloct from and after the
2oth day of June, IStii).

lt. 1 hat for the purnose of raising sufficient revenue
to defray the necessary expenses and for making re-
pairs iu said Town, the following tax be levied, and
collected on the subjects of taxation mentioned below:

Ileal and Personal Property (subject to exemption
of two hundred dollars ol household and kitchen fur-
niture), 13 cents on the $100; $3; Physi-
cians, ?3 ; Circus or Menagerie, f lb ; Side-show- s, $3 ;
Sleight ot hand performers $ M ; Magic Lantern,. Lec-
turers, or other exhibitions for pay, $5 ; Itinerant
Auctioneers, $; Silversmiths and Jewelers, fl 5U;
Itinerant Silversmiths and Jawvlers, $5 ; leiutists.
resident, 2 50 ; Dentists, itinerant, $3 ; Ketailers of
Spirituous Liqiors, $11); Hailing Alleys, Jlu; Dry
Good Mores, ji ; Daguerrean or Photographic artists,
$3 ; Tailor shops, $2 50 ; Blacksmith Shops, 2 50 ;
Wagon and Carriage Shops, $2 50; Cabinet Shops,
$2 5H; Printing Offices, $5; Insurance Agents, ife
or l ire, 2 50 ; Tan Yards, ?2 50 ; Hotels, $2 50 ; Boot
and Shoe Shops. S2 50; Harness aud Saddle Shops,
i2 50 ; Tin Shoys, 2 50 ; every log over six months

Huskies. Wunoms. Guns. Tobacco, or Tinware, not
the growth or manufacture of Rutherford county, f 'i ;

Clerk ol Superior Court, fi ; lU'gisier oi xietus, ?j ;

County Treasurer, $2.
17. That these ordinances are published and declared

this 27th day of Mav, I860.
R. W. LOG AX, Mayor.

Test : A. D. K. Wallace, Town Clerk.
jc7-- tf

Grain Scythes,
Grass Scythes,

Grain Cradles,
Scythe Snathes.

JUST RECEIVED,
Q ( DOZ. Grain and Grass Scythes,
O O 12 doz. Hollister Grain "

20 doz. old Dutch or German) Grass do.
10 " Scythe Snathes.
10 44 Grain Cradles,

"With a full line of general

HAED"WAEE,
at wholesale and retail at

OATES, WALTER BREM & CO.'S,
New Hardware Store, Jansioa House Corner,

may31-4- w Chailotte, N. C.

Produce
"1T7ILL be taken in cschangq for work at

the market prices.
W. V. JUSTICE.

L


